MENU

| Drinks and Bars

Daytime Packages

Evening Bar

Package 1

Cash
The bar team set up a fully stocked bar with Bottled
Lager, Wines, Sparkling and Branded Spirits with
Mixers. We also stock Premium Spirits.
If you would like to see our bar price list then please
just ask.

Arrival Drink
Prosecco or Pimms, Mocktail for the drivers,
1 x glass per guest
Wine with your Meal
Sauvignon Blanc & Merlot
½ bottle per person
Jugs of Water
Still water flavoured with fresh Lemon, Lime &
Rosemary
Toast
Glass of Prosecco, 1 x glass per guest
You can upgrade to Sparkling Nyetimber or
Champagne from £4.00 per person
Package 2 - UNLIMITED
Arrival Drink
Prosecco or Pimms, Mocktail for the drivers
– Unlimited for the duration of the arrival
Wine with your Meal
Sauvignon Blanc & Merlot
Unlimited once guests are sat and for the duration
of the Wedding Breakfast
Jugs of Water
Still water flavoured with fresh Lemon, Lime &
Rosemary - Unlimited
Toast
Glass of Sparkling Nyetimber – West Chiltington
Children’s Package
Arrival Drink
Based on 1 glass of juice per child, their choice of
Orange, Apple or Cranberry Juice
Squash with the Wedding Breakfast
Based on 2 glasses of squash per child, flavours
upon request

Pre-Paid
This works when you want your guests to have a
“Free” bar. A pre-payment is taken prior to the day
i.e. £1000.00. The bar team will keep a tab of all
drinks and when the pre-paid amount is reached
then we will notify a designated person. You can
then put more money behind the bar or go over to
a cash bar where your guests start paying for their
drinks.
Pre-paid payments must be paid for prior to the
day; tabs cannot be offered or started on the
evening of an event.
Bespoke Drinks
We can offer an array of different drinks and bar
services to compliment your event… Cocktail
Hour, Champagne Bar, Pimms Bar and many
more… just ask!

